A] Introductionary Questionnaire

1. Name: ________________________________

2. Address: ________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________

3. Gender: Male □ Female □

4. Category: SC/ ST □ NT □ OBC □ Other □

5. Age: 18-35Yrs □ 36-50yr □ Above 50yr □

6. Education:
   □ Illiterate □ Primary
   □ High □ Technical Education

7. Are you aware of Right to Information Act?
   Yes □ No □

8. Did you seek any information under Right to Information Act?
   Yes □ No □

   If Yes- Name of the Department ________________________________
   Type of the Information ________________________________
9. Did any officials refuse to accept application?
   Yes  No
   If Yes- Give Reason _______________________________________

10. Did any officials refuse to give Information?
    Yes  No

11. Do you satisfy with the Implementation of Right to Information Act?
    Yes  No
    If Yes, Give reason-
    It controls Corruption & Malpractices  
    It promotes Social Transformation & Accountability  
    Active participation of common people in democracy  
    It is a weapon in the hands of people  
    It is a tool for the upliftment of country  
    If No, Give reason-
    The Misuse of Act  The Loss of secrecy and security  
    It is Complex procedure of getting information  
    It is High expensive Illiteracy  

12. Problems of RTI Act (Give if any you have faced)
    _______________________________________
    _______________________________________

13. Prospectives of RTI Act (Please Comment)
    _______________________________________
    _______________________________________
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A] Introductionary Questionnaire

1. Name: _______________________________

2. Address: _______________________________

3. Employment- _______________________________

4. Gender: Male ☐     Female ☐

5. Category: SC/ ST ☐     NT ☐     OBC ☐     Other ☐

6. Age: 18-35Yrs ☐      36-50yr ☐      Above 50yr ☐

7. Are you aware of Right to Information Act?
   Yes ☐     No ☐

8. Did you seek any information under Right to Information Act?
   Yes ☐     No ☐

   If Yes- Name of the Department ☐
   Type of the Information ☐

9. Did anybody seek Information through Right to Information Act from you?
   Yes ☐     No ☐
If Yes,-

How many applications were received under RTI ACT?

In the Year 2005 ------- 2006-------

2007------- 2008------- 2009-------

Type of Information ________________________________

10. Did you reply them within specific period, as mentioned under RTI Act?

Yes [ ] No [ ]

If No, Give reason- ________________________________

11. Do you satisfy with the Implementation of Right to Information Act?

Yes [ ] No [ ]

If Yes, Give reason-

It controls Corruption & Malpractices [ ]

It promotes Social Transformation & Accountability [ ]

Active participation of common people in democracy [ ]

It is a weapon in the hands of people [ ]

It is a tool for the upliftment of country [ ]

If No, Give reason-

The Misuse of Act [ ] The Loss of secrecy and security [ ]

It is Complex procedure of getting information [ ]

It is High expensive [ ] Illiteracy [ ]

12. Problems of RTI Act (Give if any you have faced)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
13. Prospectives of RTI Act (Please Comment)

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________
A] Introductionary Questionnaire

1. Name of the Industry ________________________________

2. Address- ________________________________________

3. Date of commencement- ____________________________

4. Type of Industry - Small Scale- [] Medium Scale- []

   Large Scale- []

5. Are you aware of Right to Information Act?
   Yes [] No []

6. Do you have separate Information Office in your Industry?
   Yes [] No []

   If Yes,
   How many applications received under RTI Act?
   In the Year 2005 -------  2006 -------

   2007-------  2008 -------  2009 -------

   Type of Information ______________________________
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Did you reply them within specific period, as mentioned under RTI Act?

Yes ☐    No ☐

If No, Give reason: ________________________________

______________________________
A] Introductionary Questionnaire

1. Name of the Business ________________________________

2. Address- ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

3. Date of commencement- ________________________________

4. Type of Business- Village & Cottage- ☐ Small Scale- ☐
   Medium Scale- ☐ Large Scale- ☐

5. Are you aware of Right to Information Act?
   Yes ☐ No ☐

6. Did your business get information under Right to Information Act?
   Name of the Department ________________________________
   Type of the Information ________________________________
   Did you get information within specific period?
   Yes ☐ No ☐
   If No, Give reason- ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
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7. Do you have separate Information Office in your business?
   Yes ☐   No ☐

   If Yes,
   How many applications received under RTI Act?
   In the Year 2005 ------- 2006-------
       2007------- 2008------- 2009-------

   Did you reply them within specific period, as mentioned under RTI Act?
   Yes ☐   No ☐

   If No, Give reason- ________________________________
       ________________________________

8. Do you satisfy with the Implementation of Right to Information Act?
   Yes ☐   No ☐

   If Yes, Give reason-
   It controls Corruption & Malpractices ☐
   It promotes Social Transformation & Accountability ☐
   Active participation of common people in democracy ☐
   It is a weapon in the hands of people ☐
   It is a tool for the upliftment of country ☐

   If No, Give reason-
   The Misuse of Act ☐   The Loss of secrecy and security ☐
   It is Complex procedure of getting information ☐
   It is High expensive ☐   Illiteracy ☐

9. Problems of RTI Act (Give if any you have faced)
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
10. Prospectives of RTI Act (Please Comment)
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A] Introductionary Questionnaire

1. Name: _____________________________________

2. Address: ___________________________________

3. Gender: Male ☐ Female ☐

4. Category: SC/ ST ☐ NT ☐ OBC ☐ Other ☐

5. Age: 18-35Yrs ☐ 36-50yr ☐ Above 50yr ☐

6. Education:

   ☐ ☐ Iliterate ☐

   ☐ High ☐ Technical Education

   ☐ Primary

7. Employment- ___________________________________

8. Are you aware of Right to Information Act?

   Yes ☐ No ☐

9. Did you seek any information under Right to Information Act?

   Yes ☐ No ☐
If Yes,
Name of the Department _______________________________
Type of the Information _______________________________
Did you get information within specific period?
Yes ☐ No ☐
If No, Give reason- _______________________________

10. Did anybody seek Information through Right to Information Act from you?
Yes ☐ No ☐

11. Did you reply them within specific period, as mentioned under RTI Act?
Yes ☐ No ☐
If No, Give reason- _______________________________

12. Do you satisfy with the Implementation of Right to Information Act?
Yes ☐ No ☐
If Yes, Give reason-
It controls Corruption & Malpractices ☐
It promotes Social Transformation & Accountability ☐
Active participation of common people in democracy ☐
It is a weapon in the hands of people ☐
It is a tool for the upliftment of country ☐
If No, Give reason-
The Misuse of Act ☐ The Loss of secrecy and security ☐
It is Complex procedure of getting information ☐
It is High expensive ☐ Illiteracy ☐
13. Problems of RTI Act (Give if any you have faced)


14. Prospectives of RTI Act (Please Comment)


